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ELIHU B. WASHBURNE
WESTWARD MIGRATION IN ANTEBELLUII A\IERICA

In the spring of 1840 Elihtt B. IVashbune
(he atLded Llrc "e" to his last narne early in life) set
out from N{ew Englantl to seek his.fortrLne in the
"wirle, uide zuorld. " Euentual\ the yowtg Haruarcl-
etluca,ted latuyer settled in Galena, Illinois, wlrcre
otlrcr lttrew England,ers uere alread) shaping the

Jluid and diuerse weslent socie\ according to their
own notiotts of genleel ciailizalion. A representa-
tiue Neu England migtant, \I;ashburne ltartici-
pated in lhe n'ecttion oJ a self-cortscious, regional
middle class, with its owrt sense oJ'gentlentanlt-
condttc[ it.s own definition of gentilitl, and its own
aspirations for egalitarian interactiort.

The lives of the famous and the not so famous inter-est
historians in a var-iety of lr,avs. Lately, social historians har.e
become interested in ttre manner in rvhich individuals' actiorrs,
thoughts, experiences, and behar.ior tr,ele shaped br,, and helped
shape the wolld in nhich thev- lir,ed. This "social" approach,
exemplified by a nen genre of biographies, focuses on kev
moments r,vhen the subject's lif 'e intersects u'ith for.ntative mo-
rnents in history, thus providing itnportant insight into horv that
indiviclual "ticked," and into hor,r, the lalger process of social
der,elopurent occurred. I

The "Nor'lands" Ilirnsion, horrre of the l:rrge and rctnarkablv :rcconrplishccl \'t:rshburn

fatnih . r as part of thc \e rv Engl:rnd cultur-al ' 'hcarth" - the lvcllspring of i<leology irnd

|alnes tliat nigrrrrts cirn-iccl u es$r':rt-cl.
Iilustr:rtiot't ft'on Dcdicalun Exetti.sts rtf the ll 'a.shhunt Jltntoriul Librtttl.

Elihu B. \Vashburne, the public ntarl - Hirn'ard graduate,
corlgressrnan fi<.im Ill inois, "\\ atchdog of the Treasury" - is well
knorvn to stlrdents of niueteenth-centun'Alnerica.2 The "social"

Elihu \Vashburne - the upuzrrdlr,mobile "sotr of Nl:line ," lvhose
life intersected rvith the social transformations of the upper
Nlidrr,est in the 1840s - is much Iess ktrou'n. This article examines
\\'ashburne's choice of profession, his nrigration to the West,
and his rising statllre in rveslcrn societ-v. His volunrinous
correspondence nith parents in Maine and rvith brothers in
Nlaine, \Izrssachusetts, ancl in ther upper I'Iidlvest il lurnin:rtes his
behavior as he helped shape the regiou:rl social hegetnouy of the
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genteel rniddle class in the 1840s. These letters also pror.ide an
unprecedented look into the earh' social development of the
urbarr  \ l idwest. : '

Heading West in the spring of 1840, Washburne enrerecl
into a vortex of social and economic forces transfbrming the
region, and he was determined to take advantaee of them. It is
clear, however, that despite the pull of the \\'eit, \\-ashburne's
)'outh in New Englar-rd ancl lris studies at Harvard Larv School left
a lasting imprint. At zrge trvenLr.fbur, he had alreadl-constructed
himself as a Nen Enulander', inrbued rvith the social r.alues and
cultural attitudes of rulal, er,en frontier N,{aine.

In the industrializing cit ies of the 1830s, categories of n ork,
r'vealth, and gendel rvere being relentlessly differentiated. Indi-
viduals from all groups \vere cut fiee from the structures of
community and family to fend for- themseh,es as free asents in
the market place. In such an enr.ironlnenr, the Calvinisi r.alues
of self-discipline, frugalitv, and hard l'ork rvere given a more
aggressir.'e, individualistic formulation.l There l.as, in facr,
nothing really "ne'w"' about this nerv rniddle-class ideologr,. As
Robert Abzug has irrgued, the ner,r,clir,ersified and comrnercial-
ized envirolrment in both the East and the \{est corlpelled Nel.
Englanders to take these communal values and turn thern
aggressively, e\ren obsessivelv, tolvard self-masterr. and social
reforrn.5 In the urban East, this inrpulse rlotivated micldle-class
people to construct an orderh', refbrm-oriented religious ancl
prof'essional culture. In the \\'est, mernbers of the rniddle-class
professions carried out sintilar agendas thr-ough the transfer-
ence of'the traditional Ner,v England "r-il lage" culture. Trans-
planted Nerv E,nglanders transfortnecl public lif'e b1- establishirrg
institutions of learning and r-eforrn, and b,v creating an actir,ist
governrlent rvhich sought to be a "positir,e instrument" in
creating a "better society."6 lVashbutne, in mor-ins first to
Cambridge, then to Ill inois, u'as shapecl bv these for-ces as he
forged an identity as a rnidclle-class professional and a rnernber
of the legal fiaternity.

Like manl'among the first generation of graduates frorn
law scl-rools, Washburne r,ierved the practice of larv as a "clistirrc-
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tive, manlv endeavor" in rvhich one applied a strong ethical code
based on responsibilitl ', rnorality, and honor. To apply ethics
and the rules of larv to society required perseverance and self-
control. To practice lalv, therefore, was a demonstration of
strength and action rvhich proved one's tnanhood and sealed
one's fiaternal bond u,ith other members of the bar.7

These profession:rl and social aspirations probably com-
pelled Washbunre to leave Nerv England. The egalitarian
individualism of the 1830s demanded, as Robelt \Viebe has
suggested, that each individual have a free field irr whicli to
operate.s The expanding marketplace and rvestrvard migration
rvould, in time, provide this for mally people. The perception
during the 1840s, hon'ever, lvas that the Ner,r' England legal
profession u,as "crolded." The region did not provide the
"broad field" so necessar,v to l'alidate one's social status.9
Washburne renrarked in his letter-s that Nerv England torvn life
remained too "damned aristocratic," and "prejudicial torvard
young m[e]n." It tended, theref<rre, to "hold them back by their
coat tails" r'ather than encourzrge thenr to achiei'e success.l0
Thus, \\''ashburne had to leave Nerv Er-rgland and "pursue his
destiny" in the "u,ide, rvidel.vorld" - a decision he never seerns
to have regretted.ll Still, the depth of his conrnritnretrt to the
culture and r,alues of the "hearth" frotn lr,hich he left u,ould
fundarnentall-v shape his strate gv and his contribution to $'estern
societr . 'once he sett led there.

he vortex of social forces r'vhich Washburrre chose t<r
enter \\-as indeed complex. Betrveen 1800 and 1860
t$'o great migration strealns, extending rvestrvard

fi'om u,hat D.\\r. \Ieinis called the primary "cultural hearths" of
Neu' England, Pennsylr,ania, and Virginizr, flolved into and across
the Old Northrvest. and the Upper Nlississippi River valley.t2
Before 1830 these migratiott stleams rvere primarilv regional, or
"folk" migrations, driveu b-v the logic of rural village life and
patriarchal kin groups moving from f'arms in the East to iarger,
richer fanns in the West.13 Althotrgh this migratoly s)/steln
stemrned predonrinantll 'fronr Virgitria, a Netv Engl:rnd strearn
also mor,ed in a series of rvaves, florvinq into not'thern Nerv
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England ancl r.vest across Neu. York into Ohio and \{ichigan
through the 1830s, and then to \Visconsin, northern Ill inois, ancl
Iowa, and finally into Kansas, Nebraska, and N,Iinnesota.lr A
second migration, a plocess knorvn as "chain rnigration," trans-
planted kin groups from east to \,\,est. This, too, rvas rural in
nature.

By the 1830s, the impact of the industrial revolution and
market capitalism s\vepr across the \\,.est, trigger-ing urban der.el-
opment and centralizing trade and production. These forces
undernrined rural household and village economies and the
social order they supported. Thus thel'reoriented and altered
the logic and dynarnics of the dominant r-egional kinship rnigra-
tion systerns. Gradualll ', a rur:rl to urban, and then an intra-
urban or "entrepLeneurial" migration svstem der.eloped above
the dominant folk migration s,vsten]. In this s).stem lnerchanrs,
professionals, skilled and unskilled l'or-ker-s frorn dir-erse cul-
tures, ancl an urban "pfoletal'iat" sought social mobilitf in the
urban West.li-)

As these intra-urban migration stl.eams intersected across
the West, the Nerv England emigrar-rrs splead our geographicail_v.
New Englanders migrated to tor.l 'ns and other places of opportu-
nity acr oss the region, ranging frorn the ltearest river citv to the
netvest frontiel mining camp. In particular, entrepreneurs fi om
New England trekked across [he central and sout]rern urban
Midlr,est irnd dor,r..n the Nlississippi Rir.er. There thev encoun-
tered greater nurnbers of immigrants from the Nliddle Atlantic
states, the Deep South, and from Europe. N{eanulrile, older
residents frorn the mid.rvestern hinterlar-rds sclld out to ne\\,
irnmigrants ancl mor,ed into the nearbv cities or stil l further
\ \ 'cst . l ' l

ln the new tolr,lts and cilies of the Nlidrtest, intense colnpe-
tition and specialization promoted social mobilitv and the rise of
a regional middle class. Facing a diverse frontier population,
middle-class aspirzints fr-orn Nerv England and the trliddle Atlan-
tic states aggressiveh,articlrlatecl the nerv genteel class ideologl'.
They became ardent practitioners of elangelical Christian revit
alism and chanrpions of capitalist individualisrn and NI:rnifest

Elihu \\'ashburrre traveled nest rvithin trvo intertrrincd nigraton pattcfns: as a Nerv
Englander', follol'ing in the footsteps of thous:rnds ol ot.hers from the regiotr, and as an
"entrepret teur ' , '  tnor i t rg r t i th in a cornmunit l 'of  la*, ters and othel  p lofessionals rvho
inter-actcd acr-oss the \\'est according to an implicit code of lronorable gentility.
Phcrtcr fronr (laillald Hunt, lsra e1, Iilihu, ttnd Cttdunllutler \\'ashbtu'rt: A Chaltter of Anteru urL
Biogtapht (ll)25).

Destin\.. This thel'firsed under the rubric of Whiggery and later
Republicanisrn.lT Regional demography and geography shaped
these constructions and gave thern a distinctive western cast. For
example, the diversitv of the population in any \vestern town
lirnited the social control Nerv Englanders could achieve, thus
tending to privatize their actions and asendas. \'Vhile establish-
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ing their institutions of refbnn aud gentilirl., Nerr- England.ers
had to accornrnodate or segnent themselr-es fronr the rest of
urban societ\,'.18

C)rder in this societl'rvas initiallr-forged b1, the economic
initiatives of the nridrvestern booster ethos, rvhich demanded
cooper ative interaction among the pr edominantlY young men in
the popr-rlation. Out of this rnale social order, some struggled to
constmct a genteel socie6,. The skel'ed male/f'ernale ratios
l'idened the age cliffcrence betr-een spouses, enhancing rnale
prerogative. Incleasing f-ertil it l. rates, cornbined uith higher
child death rates, emotiorralizecl rnarriages and r estrictecl l.omen's
public refolm agendas. Despite the tentati', 'e nature of effor-ts to
transfer Nel E'giancl society Lo the \\'est, regional demouraphic
conditions left a distinctll- pror,incial starnp otl \vestern bour-
geois cultule.

raveling r'r-est in the sprine c-rf 1840, Elihu \\Iashbume
tnoved rvithin these tl 'o intertlr.ined mieration pat
terns. On one le','el he rnigrated as ir Ne.rr. En-

glander, a Son of N,Iaire, fbllor.r'i 'g thousa.ds of his peers to the
west. Prececled b' his brother cadrvaliader a'd follou'ecr br-his
brothers Char:les and \{il l iam Dre\r., he took part i. a chain of
farniiy urigration. Also, he traveled as a professionally edrrcated
rnan, rvithin the ernelging clttrePreneurial migration svstern
connecting ezrstern cities u-ith the urbzrn f rontier. Yet, \vashburre
'u{el,ed himself prir'arilv as a lore tra'eler, an entrepreneurial
gentleman and larvver. \"vith a felv r-eferences he hoped to enter'
an urban rvorld of str-angers, settle in sonre ircceptable to\\,n -
probablv in eastern Iolr,a - hang out his shingle, :urcl begin to
clirnb the ladder of life on his oln.

wzrshburne'-s progr-css \\:est rvithin the entrepreneurial
system rvas facilitated by the prolessional code of behavior and
ethics estabiished anrong gentlemen of the midclle class. From
every/ "horlorable rnan" he met, \Vashburne exircted sone kincl
of infomration, or lctter of introduction, thus easing his subse-
quent tnove further West. This .r,,,ester.n .rrclr.ld. in t.rr'ent),fbur-
y'e:rr-old trVashburne's r,ierr, rr,as populated bv gentleuren of
character, honestl,, and intesl-itr. l-ho throLrsh hard tvork and
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self-disciplirre hacl succeedcd in life 2ls men of'erction. ln such
colnpan\', each mzrn treatecl all others as ecluals in an open and
magnanirnous nlanner. Iiar-ors u'ere reciproc;tted cornplctely irr
order to enhance ezrch other's self-esteetn. Egalitzrlitut interac-
tion sustirined their public life, ancl cor-rtributed to the consr.ruc-
tion of rniddle-class soci:rl order. As a countr,l bo,v, \,Vashburne
gave this code a sirrple, personal str'le. Ner,ertheless, he knel
lvhat he l as about and rvhat he rvanted i n lif'e. rr) FIe also kner,v [hat
tnen rvho eschel'ed these l.alues \\'ere lorvdics of a lower sociul
station, to be toleratecl onlv so f-ar' :rs to acirier,e lhe purpose at
hand, and not to be tfeatecl as social e<1uals.

A letter of intloductior-r tucked in his itockct, l l itten by the
lall'er for l hom he had clerked irnd rvith rvhom l-re had livecl as
a "urernber of-...Ithe] fanrilv," described hinr as e young rllrn rvith
a "zeai in pursuing his professional stuclies," l ' ith ' ' inost pcrf'ecrly
correct...nroral habits." f' l-ms rvirs nraclc- cle:rr the depth of his
cornmitment to rle\v nricldle-ciass ideals and social strategies.20
\\:ashburne's cluickness to assess other rnen's chtrracters b;' thcir
appearances and behal'ior', placing thern in various c:rtegories of
manhood, further attests to iris accult.uration int.o the rnicldle-
class, professional vierv of nranliness. Before ieaving for the West
via Baltimore, he visited \\'ashington D.C. in e:rrly 1[Jrl0 to seek
opinions fi'<trn the gr-eat lllen of the republic on rvhere to
relocate, as did t i lan\.other ' ) 'o l lns nren of that t i rne. Whi le a
spcctator irt Corrgress, he ch:rrar:terizecl olle selr:rtor as "zt rough-
hervn son of the forest" ancl :urotircr as "21 very curious old
gentlenan." Yet another hejuclgeclto be :r "bluff but genial old
Kentnckiar]" \\,ho paicl "little attention to his dress." A llnal
senator possessed "an intelligellt countenance " although he lvas
"reserr-ed and dist:urt itr nranncr-s.":i

As he travelecl \\.est, he continuecl to sizc up the othcr-s he
tnet, thus refrnir-rg his olr,n s,vstel]) clf'social attitudes arrd values,
as rvell as finding his orvn piace arnorrg thcse rrren. Passing over
the Appal:rchian mountains, hejoined cotlrpan\r lr,ith "ers couple
[sic] of good fellon s as e\-er broke blead. " ile fbund one a "high-
minded honolable, genet'oLls lieirtr-rckian," itncl thc ot.trer "a real
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good fellor,, a merchant from Bloomingtcln, Iorva." These men

traveled rvith Washburne as far as Pittsburgh and rvere prefer-

able companions to those rvho joined hirn shorth' thereafter.

One of the latter Washburne brushed off bl'"telling hirn that he

was such a rowdy I rvished to have no more to do l'ith him than

was absolutely necessary."
In Cincinnat i ,  let ters of introduct ion frotn Richard

Houghton of theBoslonAtlasbroughthim the attentious of sotne

upstanding gentlernen, a pair of "fit st rate fellol's."22 According

to the etiquette involving ietters of introduction, each of these

men treated Washburne r,r'ith civilitl' and exchanged the letters

he presented to thern for others comtneuding \{ashburne to

their acquaintances further rvest. Proceeding next to Rock

Island, I l l inois,  Washburne found his vounger brother

Cadn allader teaching school. Washburtle lvas impressed to fir-rd

his brother already "quite a ntan alnollg thetn." Cad'rvallader

tried to dissuade Elihu frorn going on to Iowa, submitting that

Galena, Ill inois, u'as "the best place in the rvhole \{est." Others

also encouraged \Vashburne to go to Galena becattse it u'as a

thriving mining torvn lvith cousider:rble potential for litig:ttion.

MoLeover, Galena suffered from a lack of \\rhig lall'ers. Some

also suggested that the only Whig larq'er in tou'n, Thomas

Drumrnond, a natit'e of Nlaine, might be rvilling to form a

partnership r,ith \Vashburne. Hoping to pla,v his NIaine card in

Iieu of proper letters of introduction, Elihu relied upon the good

advice of certain gentlemen and decided 'io relocate in Calena.

He assumed that cornrnon birthplace it-r Nlaine might bring hinr

some consideration from men like Drununottd.::'
rriving on April 1, 1840, the young Washburne

proceeded through "knee deep mud" to search for

Thomas Drummoud. Unfotttttlatelt', Drltmtnond

told Washburne that although he rvas a fellorv \Vhig and a "NIaine

man," he lt' 'as not interested in taking on a Par{-ner, and in fact he

discouraged Washburne frorn settling in Galet-ra. \\-ashburne

must have been dismayed at the rva-v his "NIaine card" pla1'ed out.

Indeed, he recognized earl1' on that being fronr Nlaine otrlv

allowed one to call onesell a Neu' Englanders. And even this
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generalized regional identitl.was of lirnited use. Nerv Englanders
sought connections u,ith other New Enelanders, but they rvere
still a relative minority in places like Galenzr, as most migrants
l,ere from the South or Nliddle Atlantic states.2a In 1850 only 5
out of the 6,000 people in Galena r,vere from Maine, and in
nearbl'Quinc\', a tou,n of 7,000 people, only 20 r,vere from Maine.

Recognizing the limits of being a l\{ainer, !\ 'ashburne
set-tled upon stvling himself as a Nelv Enslander. This, however,
\vas not a difficult decision, for Washburne's firther lvas from
Nlassachusetts, his relatir,es and siblings lived there, he received
education in Cambridge, and he rvas thoroughly irnbued with
Han,arcl culture. In fact, his decision to move west was probably
motivated bv his contact rvith the entrepreneurial migration
stleam moving out of N'Iassachusetts, rather than the trickle
moving out of N'faine . In the end, being a N,Iaine man remained
a pri\,ate part of \\ 'ashburne's personality; it shaped his identity,
but it had a limited impact on the social or professional contacts
he made in the subsequent,vears.

Nfoleover, frorn 1840 on'l,rard, references in Washburne's
letters to his Nlaine heritage are rare. When passing Alton in
1840, l-re made no rnention of Maine's nrost famous son in the
Nfidrvest, Elgah P. Lovejo,v, the radical abolitionist who rvas
murdered by a rnob onl,v three vears earlier.25 Furtherrnore,
despite becoming an "ahnost life-long iiiend" r,vithJudge Tho-
mas Drunrnrond, the two urere ne\-er confidants and provided
each other lith little in terrns of career advantage.26 Also,
\l ashburne seems to have had no connections to the small Maine
conmunity in Quinc)', rvhere the "Nlain" street was spelled
"N{aine Street." Likel'ise, his relation tvith Leonard Swett, a
Iarq.er friend of Abrahan Lincoln and l{aine rnigrant, was little
more than collegial.2T Therefore, \\rashburne's Maine heritage
tied him to no netrvork of tr:rde or business associates and
prorided him no real cornmunity in Galena or anywhere else in
the Great \\Iest. The conncctiol] to ally t)'pe of cornmunity came
fronr his defir-rition as a Yankee and Nerv Englander, of lvhich
Ialger nurnbers flo*,ed acfoss the urban West th:rn the relatively
snral l  r rurubel '  o[  \ la i r re rrr ig larr ts.
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Upon cliscovering that Drummond lr'ould be of no help,

Washburue, rvho alrvays tenaciouslY rose to illeet a challenge,
"determined...at once...to settle fin Galena] on [his] ol'n hook,

hit or miss."28 Playing his Ner{ England, as opposed to his N'Iaine

card, he lookecl up H.H. Houghton, Nlassachusetts-born editor

of the local whig paper and relative of Richard Houghton of the

Boston Atlas. -the Galenan told hirn to "ask no questions of anl'

of thern, but sit...right dor,vn and mind fhis] otvn business and he

r,vould insure him[selfl success." Houghton, acting as a mentor,

helped him find "a good office in a good part of ton'n," which he

rented from Horatio Newhall, another Boston-born Galenan.

Houghton roomed .ivith washburne in "one of the best private

boarcling houses in totvll." This enabled \\iashburne, by the end

of his second day in Galena, to have e\rerything suiting him "to

a T." The following N{onday he "h[u]ng out his shingle" and sent

out aclvertisements u'hich contained references from professiou-

als rvho resided in N{aine, Nlassachusetts, \{Iashington, D'C',

Olr io.  Kentuckt ,  and Missout ' i . re
y the time of lris arrival in totvn, the social and

professional rvorld of Elihu B. Washburne rvas di

videcl into those lvho tvel'e good, civil, and polite

gentlemen, primarily frorn NerV England, and those tvho lvere

unprincipled r-uffians lacking in character and unrvortht' of his

association. It r,vas fi-om this polarized social perspective that he

encountered and analyzecl Galena's society atrd then rnoved

methodically toward his goal of social mobilitv.

Within the town, two enclaves of "genteel" societ,v had

already emerged. The first rvas rooted iu an old Nerv E'ngland

farnily frorl connecricut. The Henpsteads included william, a

merchant; Charles S., alarvyer; and their sister, Susan Henpstead

Gratiot, wif'e of the late Henrl Gratiot, rvho lived intermittentll-

r,vith her brothers in tolr,n and out at her estate at Gratiot's Cr ove,

\\' ' isconsin. As early'as 1830 the familv had been able to establish

these hcuseholds as centers for "respectable" or "cultured" Nerv

Enslanders and French residents from St. Louis.30 The second

",riluu" 
consisted of young aggressive pr ofessionals irnbued, like

washburne , rvith a ne\{ social ideoiogl,. Led bt,Horatio Nervhall,

^\rriving in the frontier to\vn of Galena, on the Illirrois-\Visconsin border, Washburne
ploceecled through "knee decp mud" to look up a fcllorv Neu'L,nglander. Benefiting
front the :rdvice of Nlassachusetts-bor-n editor H. I'I. Houghton, he hung out his shir.rele
arrd proceeded to establish hirnself as a gentlernan. N{ap frorn f'honras Ford, Histotl oJ
l inors (19.15).

these larwers and businesslnelt centered around H.H. Houghton
and his local nelvspaper.:rr Both groups were influenced by
er,angelical re'u'ivals u'hich swept through New England culture in
the lVest. In both of these social enclaves, Washburne encoun-
tered a more forcefulh' articulated version of the Netv England
rval' r,vith deeper roots in that culture than he himself possessed.
Thus, ironicailt ', nroving to Ill inois allorved Washburne the
opportunitv to becorne nlore, rather than less, of a Ner,v En-
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glancler. In the days and tveeks fbllorving, olle can follo$' in

i{ashburne's letters a series of moves - introducing himself

arouncl, joining the right church, attending the right social and

public events, joining the t{hig part}', even making a fen' sturrp

ipeeches - that gainecl him entra'ce into these respectable

circles in torvn.32

J t rvas through his 'w'ork as a lalvyer, holever, that

I Washbur tt" Jir."rt ed u'hich People belonged on u'hich

I sicle of the bounclary that he perceived between genteel

society and the lnasses. In a letter to his brother, \{ashburne

establishecl affinities and connections and drer' lines of demar-

cation ancl exclusion. He noted that he was involved in a case

lvith charles S. Hempstead, "one of the crack la$.r'ers of the

place.,' The older lawl'er $,as of good ability and good standing

and ,,a very fine cle,n,er man." -l'homas Drurnmond, the larrryer

lvho had rebuff'erl him a fe$, $'eeks before, \\iashbutne norv

judged to be a "tolerable good larvveL, and a rnall of deceut

iut""t tr and great irrclustry." Among the others rrho clrerv his

appreciat i t - ,nr t  as . \ r tct l tus L.  Hol t l les.  " l  \  oul lg ntan aboul  a.)  eal

{iorn Nerv Fla'rpshire" *'ho appeared "to be a prett\- _cle'er
fellow.,' The rest of the lalyyers in to$'n, rvho in general he felt

to be a,,clecent set of fellor,r's," \\,ere all Southerners and thus fell

short in Washburne's molal assessrnent' Johil Turne\', for

example, though "a goocl judge of lalr'," rvas "an unprincipled

man" and ,,a violent old lo.o." \{ashburne thought even less of

others, callilg them ruffians be\,ond the pale of geptilit,v. Arnong

the cloctors in tolqn, \{ashburne ref-e1 ed to D.C. \{-veth, a fello'1v

gracluate of Harr,ard and natir,e of N{aine, as "a great \\'hig and

a true gentleman'"33
F[rcely loyal to his class and t5e regio' .f his birth,

washburne incr easingl,v associated only $,ith \\:higs, other Nelr-

Englanders atrd Ne'w' Yorkers, or gladuates of Harvatd and

YaiL.,,n Having ratecl tl-re various la$l'ers and othcr professiouals

in tou,n, he chose a r11eltol . "Charles S, Hempstead' Esq', the

oldest ancl most respected laun'er in northern Ill inois, standir-rg

in need of sorneone to assist irint a little in busitress, told rne if I

would gir,e up my otfice ancl come in rvith hiur aucl assist hitl, ancl
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do my business in his office, I should har,e it rent free and that
he wouldlodge me besides in anadjoiningroom andpay $ 1b0.00
a )ear to\\'ards m)' board." In lVashburne's vier.v this arrange-
lnent connected him with "one of the best kind of men," and
took him "out of the .rvay of politics, the bane of lawyers."
Washburne sarv this offer to be a social and professional break-
through. "I shall stand in the rvay of becoming acquainted with
a great many business men here. I consider the offer to be quite
a compl irnent."35

As \Vashburne lvorked u,ith Hempstead, he continued to
navigate along the social boundary between genteel society and
a rorvdl'western male subculture. As young single men in a
highlv competiti\-e profession, the members of each local bar felt
considerable pressure to pro\,e themselves and achieve profes-
sional success. Yet, as a lanl-er, one als<.r had to spend consider-
able tinre r,vith one's colleagues, especially rvhile on the court
circuit. The need to maintain order was heightened amorrg
larrlers bv the irnperative to remain impartial and carry out the
larv. Laul'ers, like other men in sirnilar circurnstances, adopted
fomrs of dissirnulating and indirect behavior- which suppressed
and redirected social friction. This behavior was most pro-
nounced on the circuit, lvhere these pressures \^rere most in-
tense. Nicknzrmes, practical jokes, "mock tribunals," spoof
banquets, and drinking parties were part of the lore of the
circuit. Ther'- seemed, at times, harclly more genteel than the
sporting occasions among the rougher male elernents of the
larger to\\,ns.36

Alvare of the more convivial aspects of behavior on the
circuit, \'Vashbume deigned to play at being a "hail f'ellow, well-
met rvith Tom, Dick, ancl Harry," but "accommodating only scr
far as I can lvithout participating in their vices.":r7 He pref'erred
instead the genteel evenrs rvhich his legal brothers tended tc_r
abjure. He enjol'ed meeting refined wornen at circuit town
dances, though he u,as unable to dance because of a chronic hip
condit ion.38

\Vashburne, a temperar)ce man .lvhci neither smoked nor
plaved cards, rnarcle it quite clear l-re l,vanted nothing to do rvith
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those lr,'ho interacted with the t-ougher element of the urale
subculture u'hich rvas pervasive in earlv urban western societr'.ru
He first caught a glirnpse of this rougher elernent ou a steanrboat
on the Ohio, and then again in a brief stop at l(eokuk, Iorva, on
his lvay to Galena. Though \'Vashburne does not mention
cncountering it, he arrived at "one of the \\-orst places on the
river," 'where the wharf, called "Ra['s Ro\\'," u'as liued r't'itlt
r,hiskey shops and dives full of "rvharf t'ats" u'ho lived u'ithirr a

rolvd,v male subculture.
Such subcultures \\'ere Prontinent in earll ' l l 'estern societY,

given the preponderance of men in tnost local populations. Tcr
relieve the stresses of ahighly competitive, diverse, andrvomanless
social environmeut, such men inter acted b1' organizing in clubs,
gangs, or associatiotrs, giviug each other nicknantes, plaving
practicaljokes, organizing "frolics, " drinking contests, and sport-
ing competitions, or just plain rough-lrousing. Such activiries
vented social tensiotr, averted outbreaks of violence, facilitated
development of a social order, and fostered the gt'adual advance
of some of their  numbers to genteel rniddle-class status.
Washburne, in any case, left I(eokuk uttirnpressed: "There n'as
nothing but a string of log cabins under the bluff, occupied b1'
Indians, half-breeds, traders, and groggerv keepers."r' '

But after a short tirne in Galena, he became aware of a
sirnilar male subculture in this tolvu. Galena, too, was knorvtr for
its string of 'nharfside taverns, bill iard parlors, saloons, atrd

houses of prostitution. Iu reporting olt a religious revir-al
primarily among the u-onreu c-,f Galena in 1840, Washburne
remarked that "there is need enoush of pietf in this torvu, God
knows." The practice among southern aristocratic gentlenlell of
the more accommodating Chester'field gentlemeu flotn Petlnsyl-
v:rnia was to interact u,ith this subcttlture, using soure of its
merrrbers to advantage. Washbulne, on the otltet hartd, stood
his grouncl as a Nerv Englancl Christian geutleman: "I have tlot

yet been into the first 'hell ' in to\\'n. I avoid thern as I rvould the

pestilence that rvalketh at noonda,v. I rvas told bv lnallv fellou-s
tirat if I settled here, in orcler to slrccced, I should have to take

my glass of liquor and gaure of czrrds, and be a hail felloiv. I tolci

thern if 
' 'y 

success was to depend on that I was bound not to
succeed....A steadl'and moral man is respectecl here as much as
at the East."a1 \vashburne chose to simply go about his business,
gradually attaching himself to the profissional, social, and
lamilial netrvork of like-minded Nelv Enslanders.a2

ashburne's new association lvith the Hempsteads
reinforced this policl,by dralr,ing hirn into one of
the oldest and most exclusive social enclaves in

torv'. ln mid-August Hernpstezrd inr.ited washburne to board at
his rece'tly frnished brick Gree k Re'ival house directly above the
'rvharf *'here he had his office.i:r From the time he took up
residence on Bench Street, Washburne was impressed. ,,Mr.
Hernpstead," he reported to his brother, '.l i 'es in a splendid
st1';ls."+'l His house ivas the "seat of the most refinecl ancl
generous hospitalitr'"; travelers frorn the East rvere "surprised
a'd delighred :rr the eleg:rnce and grace r'irh which they were
entertained."a" Gerrtil it l ', one could say, was making on ir,,puat
on \{ashbur-ne. For the aspiring law1,er, the Hempsteads and
Gratiots quickly became the rnodel of success.

In the colrrse .f a ferv rnonths washburne r,vas draw' into
the famil'circle. He becar'e accustomed to the elegant style -
"gav, li 'ely, fashionable, and intellise't,, - of tf,e Gratior
Hempstead set. In e.terirg this genteel lvorld, washburne also
fou'd hirnself, u'rvittingll ' perhaps, in the rniclst of one of the
torvn's rnost ferr-ently'religious iamilies, and thus in the forefront
in f'rging a ne\\' 

'riddle-class 
synthesis of christianity, capital-

isrn, and gentilitv. In the,vears before Washburne's arrivai, the
Presbvteria. church had beco're a western outpost of charles G.
Finney's bra'd of re'i 'alisnr, la'gely throueh iis minister Ararus
Kenr.  * l ro had arr i rccl  i r  calerr i  in rg2g i r , ,  r .p, ."*"ntar i r .e, f
the Horne trIissi'narv Societv. Susan Hernpstead Gratiot was
arnong the church's first mernbers. Thus the Gratiots and
Hernpsteads had defined "good society" i 'spiritual terr's. For
the'r, si'ceritl ', 

'ror-alit1', 
and piety became expressio's of ge'_

til itv. In 1832, Kent returned fro'r upstare New york i,ith
renerved revir:alist f-en'or. At first, in Nel'hall's lr,orcls, Kent rvas
"a little too zealous" for that "iongitude." But his return was
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fbllorved by a series of revivals in 1833, 1840, and 1841. The last

drewWashburne's mentor, Charles Hempstead, into the church,

during the very lvinter Washburne rvas living rvith hiur.r''

Although Washburne remained initialh' skeptical, this reli-

gious revolution had a fateful effect on his choice of a spouse'

and capped his arrival at the seat of western small-tol'n gentil-

ity." It u,as lvithin the small Hernpstead-Gratiot circle that

Washburne fell in love lvith and married Hempstead's niece'

Adele Gratiot. The marriage, inJuly 1845, fused \tashburne's

rugged notions of gentilitl 'and manliuess rvith Adele's religiositr

and her strong sense of true and moral lvornanhood - an

archetypical Victorian middle-class ideological svnthesis, struc-

tured to western conditions. Their tlarriage also fused ttt'o Netl'

England cultures - Elihu's, derived from N'Iaine of the 1830s, and

Adele's, an intertrr-ining of St. Louis Freuch background and olcl

Connec[icut. culture.
This emerging middle-class ideologl', preltgured in Caler-ra's

rough-cut gentilitv and its ardent religiositv and s1'nthesized so

eff-ectively in the Washburne-Gratiot rnarriage, was as robust as

the West itself. It sustaiued the Washburlles through 1'ears of

continual separ atior-r a1d travel back and fot'th betrr,een Calena,

Spr-ingficld, Ill inois, X'Iaiue, and \fashirlgton. It structur:ed the

plivate demands of marriage and familv against \Vashbutne's

public career, rvith its conflicting duties, responsibilities, and

loyalties. fhe Wasl-rburlles coustructed an upPer-middle-ciass

family regime, and carne, in the eud, to see thernsel-' 'es not so

much as transplanted Nelv Englanders, but as westerners' who,

given the structure of Elihu's public life, lived u,ithin the l.icler

rvorld of Gilded-Age culture.
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